JACKSON FP.W.UON SCHOOLS •••••• • ••• AUGUST, 1964

NEGRO HISTORY

THG FOLLOVJING IS M3.A.NT TO SUPPLEMENT THE OTHER TvfO I~EMS ON
NEGRO HISTORY ( th2.t covering mc-;tericls 1860-1900 2.r1cl that deo.ling
with 19QO the 1960's) c.nd to round out inform~tion on the loC2.tion c.nd opero..tion of the Jc.ckson Freedom Schools.
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As presently pl2.nned, the schools will .m eet c.t the follo'Wing locations:
Blair Street .8..ME:; Zion Chl..U'ch, No. Blair end Dc.vis St.
Ccles Chcpcl, N.B. Chl..U'ch; Bciley end Ridgewo..y (1.000 Ridgew.:1y)
New Bethel ..A.Iv1:E Chl..U'ch; 2202 Decc.tl.ll' St. · -~- ·
.
Pratt M. E. Nothodist Church; beyond the : Short St. office ( sto.rts here
on Mondc.y t August 10--v:ill use·--C:PI.'it..rl. St • Chy.rch until then)
St. Joll..n M. B. Church; 2839 Comf'ort sF~ ·,.
.
St. Peter's Missiono.ry BC1.ptist; 125 Ec,st South St. near vfest St.
New Hope .A..M.E. Church;, Vine o.nd Bonitri Sts. in Tougcloo.
Nount Nebo B::'..ptist Church; on Tupelo p,t rect.
·.., ::-

I) Tl1!J vmrk in Negro Historyshould begin wfth c. discussion of
liricc.n origins, culture, :::.nd patterns. ; ·Who.t o.ttribut;es of the
liricc:.n p2..st particulc.rly deserve ··uttention? Whc.t mot.ivo.ted
Europ e c.n sl.o..ve trc.ders to mnke their inC.lirsions into tpe A£rico.n
continent? :Whnt degree of cooperc.tion ;:end . resisto..nce .did they
meet? (The Project librc.ry hns some co:p ies of c::.. very :fine tr.s.
History text, T1c.lone 2nd Rauch, to which' tec..chers m2.y .refer for
gen2r2l b2.ckground on E'u.rope2.n policies· :md rivnlries .in the 16th
century :::-.nd in coloni<:>~ times ~hat followed.)
Comp2.risons here with the situation of enslavement discuStsed l.n the
curriculum on Nnzi Gerlll:'.lly will prove helpful.
·
II) Whnt WQre conditions for the Negroes first brought to the New
vlorld? Note the contrndiction--still unresolved--::j..n :the fo.ct th2.t
l6J.9 s2.v1 BOTH the introduction_ of sl.o.very 2.nd of J;'epr:esento.tive
government (Ho11.se o:f Burgesses) ·into the .Ameri~o..zt.: coJ..onies.
.
In whnt \veys were conditions for the Negroes sllllJ.lo..r too o..nd dJ.fferent from those of th€3 indentured servc.nts who were white?

N9te tho..t the repression of the ' Negro, legclly, bego.n to take shape
during the lust third of the 17th century in the southern colonies.
What ~d economic o.nd politicnl pGtterns among the dom~~t white
community to do with this importnnt trnnsition?
Note the several instances of repression in northern colonies
during the first ho..lf of the 18th cen~ury when whites there
succumbed to fear e.nd to rumors of o. Negro uprising ( cf. especially the situation in Nevi York).
What groups sought to soften e~d - improve the Negroes' lot? Discuss role of the Qu.::.kers in the Middle Colonies :Jl1d. their belief'
in brotherhood end non-violence.
How did New England merchants in their patterns of trude contribute to
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-Jackson Project R.....port March 7,1965
Programs
FDP- report by J oh."1 Klein and Mbs Palmer---- The emphasis has been on small home meetings and there has been
much canvassing door to doDr in an. ef'fort to set up at least tow meetings
meetings each night. The canvassfrig i~ done by going door to door
and trying to encourage people to talk about their problems and gat
their opinions on Jackson. Approx. 100 people are talkedto per month.
Hany are still afraid to attend our meetings.
It -vras decided that the whole would canvass the block for the
meeting between five ana six in the evening when we have a meeting.
Prospective news bulletin will be published sson~ by I'1artin
and Vicld.•
Freedom Schools - report by Vicki and Hartin
. . There are to-..r particailly running freedom schools. One is at
~ns~tutional church and the other is in a privite home. The first one
has about ten younger students and concentrates on academic subjects.
The scheclule is 7-7.15 freedom songs, 7.15 to8 Negro History. and~
to 8.30 Languages and 8 .30 to nineopen opinion time which is mostly
discussion of race and the freedom movement. There are also about
10-15 older students vrho are now attending the Youth Movement meetings
The other freedom schol is mostly teengaers and most of them are
no1or involved in the youth movement, they had been concentrating on
Negro History and open opinion discussion.
The group at Insitutional church is interest in arranging
a trip and presenting a play or a talent show.
There was discussion of opening stret freedom schools and
also expa.nding the freedom school program into Dootyville.
There would beE two freedom school meetings a week and one
would be attended by the f.s. teachers and one led entirely by the
students.The discussion of the program pointed out that it was
necessary to find a program for those students who were not stimulated
by regul8.r academic program,
It :i.s hoped that there will be a ' book-mobile set up in the
near fut1..u-e which will go to certain areas onee a week.
Jackson Youth ~movement.
The Jackson Youth Movement grew out of som staff workers
contacts with some older freedom school kids. there have been
five meetings so far and the average .atttendence is 45-50 students.
Of these all are ready to demonstrate and about 15 have excellent
potential as organizers. They have decided to have a Freedom Day
in Jackson onon March 15. Some Brinkly students are planning to
circul~a.te: a ~j{ifiUXpetition to end teacher brutality
in the sc:hool., The other issues that the students are protesting are
lack of student participation in NAACP and all the red tape at
NAACP meetings. A straged committee will be formed.
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